
Welcome to our exciting and energetic CheerDance Class! Get ready to unleash your spirit and
embrace the power of movement and rhythm. Our class combines the dynamic elements of

cheerleading and the artistry of dance to create a unique experience.

In this class, you'll learn a wide range of skills and techniques that are essential to both
cheerleading and dance. Our experienced instructors will guide you through a series of warm-

ups, stretches, and conditioning exercises to build your strength, flexibility, and endurance.  Our
instructors will teach you captivating routines filled with energetic movements, sharp formations,

and impressive jumps and stunts!

Our CheerDance Class is suitable for dancers of all levels, from beginners to experienced
performers. Whether you're new to dance or a seasoned cheerleader looking to enhance your
skills, our class offers a supportive and inclusive environment where you can grow and excel.

Register Now!

Starting Tuesday, September 19th - December 12th

CHEER DANCE CLASS!CHEER DANCE CLASS!
now offering

Tuesdays
3:15-4:15 pm

Meet Ms. Dawn!Meet Ms. Dawn! Dawn-Marie began her formal dance and cheer training at the age of 7. She immediately found her love and
passion! At age 10, she began performing with the Canessa Dance Company. She quickly progressed, and by age

12, she landed her first professional role as Baby June in the musical theater production of Gypsy at the
Giodarno Starlight Dinner Theater.  She continued training, teaching, and performing in voice, dance, and

theater throughout her high school years in the North Shore/Boston area.

Dawn spent many years performing in musicals and then becoming an NFL cheerleader for the New England
Patriots by the age of 23. She spent 3 amazing seasons with the New England Patriots. Her most memorable

moments were cheering in Superbowl XXXI, and singing the National Anthem in Foxboro Stadium. 

Dawn-Marie has 36 years of instructional experience, 22 of which were spent specializing in teaching young
dancers. She has taught her curriculum in 6 different studios and 16 different preschools over the past 15 years.

She has a gift for inspiring our tiny dancers, she loves her dance families!

at Generations Christian Academy

$245

https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/apexdance/dashboard


